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Ohhh
Ohhh
Yeah

It's been over a year since she was here with me
And only recently that I began to heal
So I moved on finally seeing someone new
And that's when that call came through
Said she still thinks about me each and everyday
It caught me so off guard, I had no words to say
Now my heart's beating fast cause she awoke inside
Those feelings I thought have died

When the last song is over
It's time to move on
And I know I should tell her my feelings are gone
But there's still something missing I can't seem to find
A part of me I left behind

So I snuck out to see her against my own advice
Knocked on that old familiar door, I went inside
I look around and see what used to be our home
Now she lives here on her own
Woo oh oh oh

She starts explaining how he left and went away
I asked how long ago, 8 months ago today
Now my heart's beating fast
Can't handle what I see
Her baby looks just like me
Ohhhhh oh

When the last song is over
It's time to move on
And I know I should tell her my feelings are gone
But there's still something missing I can't seem to find
A part of me I left behind
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It's been a part of me missing since you've been gone
And I can't even tell you how it felt so wrong
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But there must be a reason it happened this way
As long as you're home, I'm okay

When the last song is over
It's time to move on
And I know I should tell her my feelings are gone
But there's still something missing I can't seem to find
A part of me I left behind

When the last song is over
It's time to move on
And I know I should tell her my feelings are gone
But there's still something missing I can't seem to find
A part of me I left behind

When the last song was over
I tried to move on
For so long I pretended like my feelings were gone
But there's been something missing and now I can find
That part of me I left behind
She's the part of me I left behind
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